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05s L. BARNES, at Milford, is duly author-?!zc- d

to act as Agent for this paper;'to receive sub-

scriptions, advertisements, orders for job-wor- k,

tand pay ments for the same. , :. ,

!..f The Governor of Massachusetts has assigned.

Monday, the third day of April next, for the choice

tof a member of the 30th;Congress-ir- i District No.
8,-i-n place of John Quincy Adams

Spring hadfut forth her blossoms at ;Now Or-

leans on the 22d February the peach, plumb-an- d

r.herry trees being then in full bloom,, .while "the
orange, lemon, lime, and citron, are budding forth

in all their fragrance upon the perfumed air."

The Dollar Weekly IVews.
' We have received several numbers of this ex- -

lent weekly, and hare found each rilled with choice
'and' instructive matter. It is fearless and inde
pendent in its tone, and far surpasses that sickly

loco foco paper, published under the garb of neu-

trality, in the sarpe city. The Daily News, from

the same office, is also an excellent paper; They
.rire published at Philadelphia, by Parson, Sander-up- n

& JCillinger.

Wilis Stale Conveiiiion.
t The Whig State Convention assembled at Har-

risburg yesterday. The object of the Convention

asrto nominate a candidate for Canal Commission-

er, appoint Senatorial Delegates to the. National
Convention, arid to form an Electoral Ticket;

Aid and Comfort.
"t impudence of the Locofocos, from the Pres-

ident upward, in charging upon the Whigs a de-

sire to afford 'aid and comfort to the enemy,' .is
tVnly equalled by its falsehood, ;At a. Locofoco

"State Convention in Arkansas, a-fe- weeks since,
Col. Ben. Taylor, a leading, member of that party,.

.made use of the following language :

, K Sometimes I have felt a little jealousy, in look-

ing over, the army roll, to see so many Whigs up-

holding the stars and stripes because I am cqm- -

.jpellcd to admit that they outnumber the Democrats.
t

Wlial a Naughty Place !

The New York Tribune, in a picture of the
morals of that city, says " There are thousands
this day in our city whose lucrative trade it is to

lie.in wait for unprotected female innocence and
loveliness, and betray it into the clutches of lep-

rous" libertinism ;. and there is no laic to punish
'than."

juiGheap Enough. Eggs are sellingitfCincinna-ttiiatnv- e

tents a, dozen. -

IuTr. Clay sit Mew York.
On Tuesday of last week Mr. Clay reached the

c'ity of New York, and, as might have been ex-

pected, met with a most enthusiastic reception.
He was received and welcomed at Castle Garden-b- y

the Mayor of the City, amid the triumphant
cheers of many thousand people, and from thence
the procession moved up Broadway. The whole

of that beautiful thorough-far- e was thronged, with
people, anxious to get a glance' at' their distin-

guished guest, and the ladies in the windows were
prominent in welcoming him by the waving oftheir
handkerchiefs. All the hotels and other buildings
were surmounted by flags. The scene is described
as having been exceedingly brilliant emphatica-

lly a triumphant procession, worthy of Mr. Clay,
and honoiable to the people of New York.

,T .The Physicians Tvho made an examination of
j4.be body of the lady who died in Cincinnati re
cently whilst under the influence of chloroform,

!havo published a card in. which they state the fol-

lowing facts:
" 1st Mrs. Simmons, as shown by the condition

of the various organs of the bod, was in good
health when the chloroform was administered. It
.is.irue she had labored under slight catarrh a few
days previous to her death ; but we are of opinion

.that the very slight diseased action which existed
'was' in no way instrumental in causing the fatal

'result.
Qdi We have nohesitation in expressing the

opinion that death was-cause-
d by the action of

chloroform.
"3d. Death ensued from a rapkJ'and complete

.exhaustion of the nervous system."

, Biminatiois of the Siui.A Joke.
, . Some weeks ago the proprietors of the Nevv

, York " Sun" saw proper to .diminish the size of
their paper. This was announced in the Mirror
as a diminution of the. Sun discovered by astro-

nomical observation ; and people gazed at the nat-

ural luminary through burnt glasses, to discover
'"Jiow he looked when " shorn of his fair propor

tions" The hoax was very generally published;
and last week a gentleman in an adjacent county
anligblened an audience by the delivery of a lec- -

i,t.ire on the diminution in. the size of the Suq of
.about one-jent- h, and attempted Jo account for the
fact from the condensation of the Suna rays, "We

have no doubt that many who heard him were sst-vJsfi- ed

that the solar body hfcd decreased, ana per-rtfhaps'w- ith

the fearful anticipation that they might
i'6me day be entirely deprived of his ighl.CHpper.'

GooDWiNi who confined his wife in a pig stye,

in Canadaanduffeied'Ker to perish miserably,
has1 been sentenced to imprisonment in ihepenl-- J

tentiary for life. The judge told htmUiat the jury:

had been very merciful jfor not cqnvicHng him of
murder, and ifhe'hadeeri sb'convictedjiewouia:

assuredly have been hanged.

The Treaty Ratified.
OriFriday night, about 9o,cIockV'itie Senate'

ratified ihe Treaty with Mexico, by a voje, it

is said, or 37 to 15. Four Senators were ab-

sent, viz., Messrs. Phelps, of Yermont, Plsarcp,

of Maryland, Clayton, of Delaware (Whig) and
H6usibh-(Loco-), of Texas:' "

The yeas were as1 follows :

Loctifocos Ashley and!SeVier,
Atherton, of New Hampshire, Bagby of Ala-

bama, B'ra'dbury and Moor of Maine, Bright and

Hannegah t)f Indiana, Butler and Calhoun of

South Carolina, Cameron arid Sturgeon of Penn-

sylvania, Cass and Felch of Michigan, Davis

and Foote of Mississippi, Dickinson and Dix

ofNew York, Downs of Louisiana, Hunter and

Mason of Virginia, Johnson of Georgia, Niles
of Connecticut, Rusk of Texas, Turney of

Tennessee, VuUo of Florida 26
Whigs Bell of Tennesse, Clark : of Rhode

Island, Crittenden and Underwood of Kentucky,
Davis of Massachusetts, Dayton and Miller of

New'Jerse', Johnson of Maryland, Johnson of

Louisiana, ftlangum of'Nonh Garolina--1- 0.

Abolitionist John P-H-
ale of NewHamp-shire- .

'

The Naya were
Locofocos A'llen of Ohio, Atchison and

Benton of Missouri, Breese and Douglass of
Illinois, Lewis of Alabama, Westcoit of Flor-

ida
,

7.'
' Whigs -- Badger of North Carolina, Baldwin

of Connecticut, Berrien of Georgia, Corwin of
Ohio, Greene of Rhode Island, Spruance of
Delaware, Upham of Vermont, Webster of

Massachusetts 8.

The injunction of secrecy in relation to the

terms of the Treaty and the proceedings there-

on, has not been removed, but the New York

Herald's correspondent give's the above as the

vote, and the following as the terms of the

treaty. They are probably nearly correct.

Among those voting for the ratification are
four who spoke against it. Of the four Sena
tors not voting, two ate absent from the city
Messrs. Houston and Pearce..

The articles1 providing- - for the confirmation
of the grants given by the Mexican government
in Texas and California, are stricken out ; and
the unimportant provision to extend the juris-

diction of the Mexican church over the Catho

lic clergy in the ceded territory; is also stricken
out. 1 hese are the principal mouincaiions.

It will be recollected that the treaty indicates

two modes of paying the indemnity agreed

upon one by the issue of six per cent stocks,

or by instalments. The latter mode has been

adopted. The three millions subject to Mr.

Trial's order, are to be paid" immediately upon

the ratification of the treaty by the Mexican-government- ,

and the remaindei in annual instal-men- ts

of three millions each, bearing six per

cent interest, to commence-fro- m the ratification

of the treaty by Mexico.
There is a provision' against making- - any

portion of this sum transferable.
The only point omitted in my formerCsynop-si- s

and preserved in the treaty, is an article se

curing to the JJnited States the navigation ofl

the Gulf of California, and of the river Colora-

do from' the mouth of the Gila lo the Gulf.
Mr. Allen closed' the debate, this evening,

with a speech which is universally acknowl-

edged to have been one of extraordinary bril-

liancy and power. It is not as yet determined

whether a commissioner shall be sent or not.
The following is a sketch of the articles of

ihe treaty, as adopted .by the Senate. It is,

probably, as correct- - as a compressed sketch
can be made :

Article first appointed SenorsCuevos, Gonto

and Atristain commissioners on the part of the
Mexican government to adjust terms of a last-

ing treat)' of a peace between the United States
of the Iorth, and the United Mexican, States,
with Nicholas P. Trist, commissioner of the
United States, &c.

Article second stipulates that there shall be

an immediate suspension of hostilities between
the armies of the two republics.

Article tftml defines the future boundary of

the United States. The line commences in

the Gulf of Mexico,.three leagues from land ;

thence runs up the middle of the Rio Grande

lo its intersection with the southern boundary

of New Mexico ; thence along that southern

boundary to the western boundary of same ;

ihence north to the first branch of the Gila,

which it intersects thence down tlto middle of

that branch and of the river to the Colorado;
thence it raws across westwardly;- - and strjkes
the Pacific at s point one lesgOfc south f San

Diego. The free navigation df tho Gulf v

Californiand of the river Colorado, from tjra.

mouth' of the Gila to the Gulf is secured to the
United-States- . Jt '

Article fourth stipulates that'll shall be op- -

lional: witlir citizens oPMexico nbwesiflingyn
the territory to be ceded, either to leave, taking

with themtor otherwise disposing of their pro-

perty; or else, upon taking the oaths of allegi-aW- e

to this government, to be pVolecfetlTn the"

enjoymentrof all the rights and immunities of

citizens of the United Slates- -
The, next article proyidos. ihat ihe , United

States government shall fake prompt and ef-

fectual measures for the defence of the border

from Indian incursions. To tliis end both' na

tions are to use their best endeavors.
In consideration of the extension o'fthe boun-

dary "of the United States, made by this treaty,
the United States government stipulates to" pay

to Mexico the sum of fifteen million's of dollars.

In this sum is included three millions appropri-

ated last session for the furtherance of peace.
This5 sum is to be paid to the 'Mexican go'v-ernme- rit

immediately orMi'e ratificaiioil of the

treaiy. The remaining twelve millions are to

be paid in four annual instalments; bearing six

per cent, fnlerest' from the ratification of the

treaty' by Mexico. No portion of ihts'sum is

to be transferable.
According to the article, the United 'States

government undertakes all claims of American

citizens against Mexico, both those already de-

cided, and those still undecided the whole,

however, not to amount to more than three mil-

lions and a quarter of dollars.
The Mexican archives found by us after the

taking possession of the ceded territory, are to

be delivered up.

The treaty of commerce of 1831, between
the two republics, is to be revived for the peri-

od of eight years, and may afterwards be re-

newed at the option of both governments.
The customhouses are to be restored to the

Mexican authorities as soon as the treaiy shall

have been raiified. Means are to be' adopted

for settling- - the accounts.
The troops of the United States are lo leave

Mexico in ihree months after the ratification of

ihe treaty, unless the sickly season should come
on, in which event they are to retire to some
healthy situation, and are to be. furnished with
supplies by the Mexican government, on ami-

cable terms.
The supplies which may arrive between the

ratification ofthe treaty and the emharcation of
the troops, are not to be subject to duty.

The treaty is be ratified by the President and
Senate, and to be exchanged within four months
after its ratification.

The boundary of New Mexico is to be de-

fined as laid down in Disturnell's map of Mex-

ico published at New York, in 1847.
Several important articles are omitted.

The Reform Convention of 137.
We copy, the following from the Harrisburg

Argus:
Harrisburg, Feb. 26, 1848.

Several of the members ofthe late Conven

tion, held for revising the Constitution of Penn
sylvania in the year 1837; and 1838, being in

Harrisburg, assembled at Buehler's Hotel, when

William Overfield of Monroe county, was called

o the chair, and Hiram Payne,, of McKean

county, appointed Secretary
On motion of James M. Porter of Northamp.

ton county, seconded by George Smith of Co-

lumbia county,
Resolved, That the surviving members of said

Convention, who can make it convenient to at

tend, be respectfully invited to meet at Harris

burg the 22d of February, (the anniversary of

he adjournment of that body,) in order to dine

or sup together, and thus keep up their social

relations with each other.
Resolved, That James M. Porter, of North

ampton, Jo-jep- h R. Chandler, of Philadelphia,
and George M Keim, of Berks, be a commit-

tee to make the necessary arrangement for ihe

next festival.
On motion of Virgin Grinnel, of Wayne

county, seconded by John R. JDonnel, of York

county,.
Resolved, That the proceedings of.this meei- -

in'g'bc published in all the papers of Harrisbnrg,

and that t lie other papers ofthe Commonwealth

be requested to publish the same.
WM. OVERFIPLD. Chairman.

Hiram Patne, Secretary.

The Graffinberg Pill, which is "haiing a

great run," being " good for sore eyes, all sorts
of sprains, and to make the hair grow," gives,

r Ue to a great deal of amusing correspondence.
Here is one extract from an original letter on

ihe subject, ordering a pill :

" t)eer Sir : 1 af bin trubbied wif a lurgo
Vurm, made of tape lately, arid I'd like to kno
if your P1 kin cure ii. My wyf useier af won
oncet, but bain bettf r now, thank you, she doant
kneed any of yewer asjhheniSt Pleas bend one
pil tti the care of E- - J 13, butcher,, L -
Kin'ucky, pade : and if I thnod ackqniro un- -

uftvr on1, wy nrsfnd tor i,

..W&ig Patriotism.
If, says the Richmond Republican, wefwere

askedforthe.two'names, whrchmorehan.any.
others, the Demdcratici party denounce as the
he.adfand front of moraUTjraitorMd Mex- -

(can Whigs of this country, we Mhould undoubt-

edly mention Henry Clay and Daniel Webster.

If wo were asked whai truth there is in the

charge, we should poinf to ivvdfnHgfaWin
which. the, mouldering bodies of Col. Henry

Clay and Muj. Edward Webster rebuke, even

in death, the. calumniators ofa patrioiism that

has laid its most cherished idols upon the aliar

of country? r

Yhatever.crinies, nvay be alleged , .against

Santa Anna,..ingratitude,, jt seemst,.should not

be included in the list. Tobey's " North Amer-

ican," published in the city of Mexico, contains
an jiccount of a grand jollfication in that city,
at which Mexican, and American officers .were
".check by jowl." Among .the good things pro-

duced on jhe occasion is: aJetter- - from . Sa.nta

Anna, excusing his non-attendan- ce amlenclos-jug- ,

the following. toa3t :; --., :.
'

; James. K. Polk The Exiled friend." .
j

n There may be but little. but iherecer-tajnl- y

must.bo a;gcat deal of" comfort" afford-

ed President Polk by this assurance that his

servfees have been duly appreciated. ,it 1

, .

Clean out yoniv Cellars.
Almost the first thing ihe farmer should at-te- nd

to, as soon as the Veaiher becomes sufli-cientl- y

warni to permit the opening of his cel-

lar QoOrs and windows, is the careful removal

of everything calculated lo engender noxious
and unwholesome gasses. Let everything be

removed, or cleansed, and the walls'coat'ed -
with-vvhite-wash- ,

and the bottom strewedWitn caus-

tic lime. Rotten .potatoes, cabbage-stump- s,

beets, &c., should all be cleared out. before the

weather becomes warm.

ISatlier Old MnttoBi.
- At Batavia, New Yorlr, on the 22d ult., a
party of gentlemen regaled themselves "on mut-

ton, which was landed from the Fury, .August
1.823, in lat. 72 deg. 47 min., long. 95 deg. 50
mln., by Sir John Ross. Though over twenty-si- x

years old it was perfectly good and sweet,
aitd retained all its nutriment.

and Dizziness. Wright's IndianGjbdiness Pills" are one of the best medicines
in the world for the cure of giddirfess-- , because
they purge from the body those stagnant and cor-

rupt humors which, when floating in the general
mas"s of the circulation, are the cause of a deter-
mination or rush of blood to the head, giddiness,
headach, loss of memory, dimness of sight, .drow-

siness, pain of the head, and many other symptoms
of a loaded and corrupt state of the' blood.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, are also one of
the very best medicines for the cure of indigestion,
and therefore will most assuredly restore the body
to a state of sound health.

Beibare of Sugar Coated Counterfeits. Re-

member, that the original and only genuine Indian
Vegetable Pills have the written signature of Wil-
liam Wright on the top label of each box.

For sale by George H. Miller, who is the only
authorized agent for Stroudsburg ; see advertise-
ment for other agencies in another column.

Office and general depot,-10- Racast. Phii'a.

r$ew "Fork & E&'ie ISail-ISo.a- d

Tivo Passenger Traisis each way
Saaly.

On Wednesday ,March 8, and until further
notice, the cars and boais will run as follows :

For Paci2gers :

Leave NEW YORK, by Steamboat from foot
Duane Street at 7 o'clock a. m. and 4 p. M.

" PORT JERVIS, at 6 o'clock a. m. and
3 o'clock p. m.

" OTISVILLE, at 6 30 a. m and 3 35 p. ai.
" M1DDLETOWN at 7 " and 4 10 "
" GOSHEN at 7 22 " and 4 35 "
" CHESTER at 7 35 " and 4 52 "
Except personal baggage, (not more than 50

lbs. per passenger, which must be put in charge
of the baggage Master) no packages, parcels or
irunksj will be taken on the passenger trains,
unless by special agreement, and payment made
in advance, when the rates will be at tho dis
cretion ofthe Agents, at noi more than double
the published freight rates. The Company
will not be responsible for any article' put ripon
the Passenger train or boat, unless receipted
for by a duly authorised Agent, or put into the
hands of the baggage Masters.

For F&'cight :
Leave New York at 5 o'clock p. it., per Bar- -

gns Samuec Marsh, Henry; Suydam, Jr. and
Dunkirk"; Leave Port Jervis at 9 o'clock a.m.,
Oiisvillo at 10, Middlctovvn at 11, Goshen at
12 m. and Chester at 12 2 p. m.

RIHEc.t-F- or a short unto, and until due no
lice is given, ihe Milk Train will be discon
tinued, and the milk-- will be taken by the Pas-
senger trains morning and erecting.

H. C. SEYMOUR, Sup't.
March 16, 1848. tf.

NOTICE.
The account of Joseph J. Kernmerer, assi-

gnee of Conrad Kernmerer, is filed in ihe of-

fice of the Prothonoiary of Monroe county,
and will be presented to ihe Court for confir-mauo- r.

on the tenth day of April next; all per
sons lut.ereated wilj lake notice.

J. H. STROUD, Prothonoiary.
Stroudsburg, "M?rcn S), '1848, 4

--v sewIN VALUABLE

FAMILY COMPANION.
SlX: Lectures on Uauses, Prevention

CurbCtpf Consumption, Asthma, Diseases of the
Hearf, and aljiflemale Diaeaaes, 234 pages, 28
engravings!' Paper 50 cis. ; bouird 75 cts.
Mail to any part postage 9 1-- 2 cts.

Shoulder Braces and Chest Expander, $2.
Mail to any part, 50 els. postage. Inhaling
TubesrSilver' S3, by ma'iirTeifer po3tagT-Abdomin- al

Supporters, perfect, S8 to S10. for
all Ruptures, Falling ofthe Bowels Womb,
and Weak Back and Chest ; sent by Express
everywhere. For Braces or Supporters, or
Rupture Supporters, give height from head to
foot, and' circumference' of person next the sur-

face just' above the htpsV If Ruptiirdi'mention
which, bide. . Agents wanted for the sale ofthe
above goods. Address Dr. S..S. FITCH, 707
Broadway, New York, post paid.

Maich 16, 1848.-l- y. ;

TREASURER'S SALE
OP

Unseated Lands in Monroe County.
Notice is hereby given, lhat agreeably to an

act of General Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, passed the 13th day of Match,
1815, entitled an " Act to amend the act enti-

tled an act, directing the. mode of selling un-

seated lands for taxes, and for other purposes,"
.and;of an act-passe- d 'the 13ihday .of -- March,
1817 " a luriher supplement lo an act to amend
the, act .entitled an aci directing' the mode of
selling unseated lands for taxes and for other
purposes," by the Aci of;;General Assembly-passe- d

the ninth day of March, in the year of
our Lord, ,1.847, entitled " An act in relation to
the halejsv.of unseated lands in the several coun-

ties of this Common wealth," ihe following tracts
of land will be sold at "public vendue, on the
second Monday of June next, at the Court-hoi- e

in Stroudsburg, in the county of Monr.se, for
arrearages of taxes due, and the costs accrued
on each lot respectively.

Price i ownsup. .,

No. Warrantees.
306 Abigail Michael

66 Bunnel Gashain
314 Brown Daniel
315 Brodhead Samuel
201 Bat net John

Acres Per. Tax dne

70 SI I 48
"384 47 10 SI
398 80
360 24

70 70
290 Brodhead Thoma3f(pari 3.27

126 Barnet William ,.'400 1.50

87 Bovvlinger Frederic 427
108 Baker John H. : 300 10
326 Burke Patrick 409 45
294 B.rodhead Alexander 350
296 Bingham Joseph 389 135
325 Bingham- - Archibuld 308 24
198 Brotzman John 330 09.
336 Bensley William 422 SO

203 Conrad Mathevv - 450
310 Chambers Moses 402 1.1

308 Chapman Joseph 100

409

320 Couinger Garish 438
242 Casebeer Solomon' ,. .417 112
119 Chapman John 1.50
115 Depue Cornelius 348 80
88 Dills Isaac 400 120
92 Dills Abraham ' 162 62

291 Dopuo Samuel' J 405 40
288 Dills David, Jr. ' 415 19
302 Depue Jane . 403 45
213 Duncan 'Da tfd v ;l 441 : G21

204 Duncan John . 334;; 80
1S7 Ford Standibh , 310. 40
139 Grasburg Joseph,: 300 70
138 Glentworth James- - 301 10
136 Gibbons Isaac ' 400 113
305 Gorden Charles 403 25
242 Gorden Gilbert. 421 11
104 Humphries Isaac?- 414. 120
100 Harrison William , , 140
79 Huff Amos 343 100

334 Horton Tabitha ' 422
181 Harrison William 200 70
298 Haler Frederick 370 70
241 Huff Solomon 368
112 Hoglin John 400 150
322 Jones John 437
335 Jayne Amos 414 146
245 Lockhart John 170 60

86 Marian Samuel (part . 430..
'

:

222 Murray Sarah . 455 78
341 McLaughlin John .400 75
234 Murry Ann 405 37
235 Murry John 402
13S Morris Patrick :301
140 Murray Francis . 4.02 61
141 Murray George W t. , 425,.

74 Nicholson William '450- -

76 Nicholson John 438 90
301 Nethermark Lucas 200

53 Palmer Thomas 111 CO

67 Parker William. 434, 88
299 Parschall Thomas 430 80

80 Place Philip 409
332 Place James 390 150
113 Patterson John (part 390
180 Rustin Thomas . . 100 150
245 Roberts Isaac. .. 140
217 Smith Rachel 374 30
329 Starr Joseph or John 463
314 Sandman Charles 403 25
134 Shanon Theophilus part 397
205 Smith Jonathan B 347 24
135 Shook John . 400 1.50

246 Shannon Thcopholis 460 150
102 Sleshman Michael 337 137
90 Sleavena Joseph 400 85

155 Sidman Isaac 400 150
248 Schoonover Ezekial 357

98 Welsh Roger 400 30- -

331 Wilson John 375
330 Winnings Jacob 424 80
303 Westbronk John' 398
307 Whitman Jacob- - 313 20
24 Wells William - 342 72

312 Utl Jacob , .416 60
328 Vanderlip Erederjc. ' ":329r

81 Yancamp Abraham 428' l3;

anil

and

11 18
10 36

1 95
9 19

10 50
11 02

8 44
11 48

9 82
10 92

8 67
8 93
5 93

12 63
11 30
2 81

12 31

11 51
4 20
9 80

11 25
4 55

11 37
8 44

11 48
12 37
7 50
5 70
8 44
8 44

11 25
I ! 32
II 8L
11 63

3 94
9 70

11 8G

5 63
10 33
10 36
11 25
12 27
11 67
4 76

12 20
12 75
11 25
11 37
11 30
8 44

11 32
11 93
12 63
12 31

5 63
3 00

12 31
12 00
11 48
10 94
7 13
2 81
3 94

10 50 ,

13 01
11 42
14 14

11

11
14 06

9 45.

11 25
11 25.
10 04- -

11 42
3 75

1 1 20,
11 73
S 77;

9 2$
11 51

9 24i

12 P


